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Kllle.l 'lre rineily tint Under
Military Governor f'atiiihell Was

There Marie a Happy .Stterh.
Menalor t.i be Elected Tomorrow. Ho. 1, Solid Tires, STRICTLY

HIGH GRADE.$S5.no

With leteellye ami Iteruses l l"
Searfiheit-Uemollah- eit a French Wo

mnn'l Hhuh.
Seattle, Jan. 9 John B. Allen, Jr.,

has preferred charges of assault and
battery against Detective George Cave,
growing out of young Allen's arrest last

Columbus, Jan. 11 William McKin- - Ko. 2, Cusriioii Tm
Cuulrul but he Lus Will Be Heeyy.

Rochester, N. Y., Jan. 12 A fierce
fire was raging here at noon. Hiram
Siblev's seed house, a ten or twelve

Ha. 3 G, Ladies' Cushion Tires,
$95,00 p

No. 4, CcnvertitaSa Solid Tiros,
jiSS.OO

Hi. 4, S, " Cushion Tires,
$!):. oo

Klc AnarchUlle Movement In Uecent
ted With Ihe Hjmr-ke- t

Klola In Chicago.

London, Jan. 9 The police at Wal-

sall are making fnrther investigation

into the doings of the Walsall anarch-

ist". The authorities are extremely ret-

icent regarding their discoveries, but it
has leaked out that their investigations

have developed the fact that the pris-

oners, Cailes, Slaughter and Deakin,

! Tiros, f NBDangerously 111 With
n

Pneumonia.
fio. 3, Indies' Sol:story building covering nearly a whole

Tuesday night. Andrew Kehoe, well

known to the police, ana Alien siarieu
out to see the sights in the lower end of

the citv. In doing thio they got into Caspian Tire:
with others who are not yet in cuovuuv,
were hatching a plot resembling in its

WAS SOON TO BE MAKRlliU.

No better
machine made ..J

any price.

Bicycle Catalogue Fret.

ley, Jr., was inaugurated governor of
Ohio today with most imposing pa-

geantry, unexampled in State his-

tory. Notwithstanding the severity
of the weather the city was crowded
with people from all parts of Ohio and
large delegations from the neighboring
States. The Legislature, supreme court,
State officers and members of the press
assembled in the Senate chamber, and
then, preceded by Governor Campbell,
Governor-elec- t McKiuley marched to the
lotundaof the capitol, where a stand
had been erected for the ceremonies.
At noon, alter a happy introductory
speech by Governor Campbell, the chief
justice of the supreme court adminis-
tered the oath of ollice to Major Mc-

Kinley. lie then delivered his inaugural

details the plot ol the ai.arcuisis in
Chicago, which led to the Haymarket

iiitercteelffW

square, is a mass ot flames, ine ueai
from the fire makes it impossible for the
firemen to be of much use in saving the
adjoining buildings and it is feared
other fires will follow.

At 11:30, half an hour after the fire

started, the south wall of the
great building fell, crushing in
the rear end of the establishment
of Howe & Bassett, which is
in the Sibley block in the rear of the
burning building. A woman anil baby
were rescued by the fiiemen from the
third story of this building. Later a

large portion of the Bouthwest wall
full, setting fire to the Second Baptist

massacre in 1880. it is
four of the documents seized by the poFrluce ofpake or
lice are of extremely startling naiure. V A W V d WW

trouble. After calling at a number ot
houses Allen mid Kehoe visited a
Frenchwoman and a quarrel ensued.
The woman was not of a very amiable
disposition, and the actions of the visit-

ors precipitated the row, during which
every pieco of furniture in the house was
wrecked and the men started to tear the
window blinds from the house. While
engaged in do'ng this Officer Henry Sur-

rey interfered and placed both under
arrest. The prisoners were particularly
abusive to the officer, and at the station

and tne nir r aide.Eldest Sou
urther arrests are pretty sure to louowThrone, Haa a

II, e to the Bullish .i, i. .u I, mni bv tne Douce auu $85.00Very Bart ' O''''--

sensational developments are promised

lien tne auinonueo iui"j
details of the conspiracy. Among tne TOIIIV I LOVELL CO.,

MANUFACTURERS BOSTON, MASS.

Unt m nnti in lUmps for our 100 pifte Uliitnted fcUlopii of Cnni, tillil, livolwi, Sporting joodioftll Undi, ttpoils that have fallen into tne nauua ui
address

of thephysiciant NI)0N Jan. 12-- The

Clarence this morn or reports
I " ke o,

. ; h a condition. Ke- -
church. Detective Long was in the
hark hall of the toD floor with 10 or 12 In Governor McKinley's address he I Allen displayed a still more belligerent the police is a heap ot parapnietsanu

papers found in the club rooms. These

contain articles couched in violent lanreviewed at length the progress made by air.firemen and citizens helping to rescue
the people within when the walls Ohio in population and wealth between ' the olhcers present say thathe wanted

1880 and 18D0. During this decade he I to whip Captain Peer and every one
said the population had increased nearly about the station house. Detective Cave

guage against rich men, monopolism, .iu
society in iieneral. Among papers foundcaved in and all were buried

15 per cent. The State Uebt haa ue- - was present ami says tnai ne was rauro were copies ot tne jn.cago """""'i
besides a large number of cartoons pub-

lished with American and Contisorts ot names bv Allen, who madecreased materially and industries thrived St
tho still further Ktiirtlinu announcement

nental anarchists' papers, ine po.icothat he would not be searched. While
Cave and the iailor were endeavoring to taweeard Slaughter as tne most aangeroue

THE POSITIVE CURE.momhoro( ihn cane. He was born insearch him Allen, it is said, made an ef

hM developed into a
eeverertypetlmn announced by physi-ctan- s

and much anxiety m
to the public

ieit.
Clarence is the eldest son

The
of l"ince of Wales and heir

to the English throne. H.s
"a particularly wl because he was

be married to l'r.ncess Mary

lick his second cousin once removed,
of
who !, one ol the most popular of hng- -

"WXn called "Collar, and Culft"
fro" Laving worn such ,Kt. collars and

exhibited so much cull. He 'a " "a" "J

SLY BROTHKlf M Irene BtANew'Vorfc, Irlcosocts.!a,i, h hut I vert lor years in mo

in the ruins. When Long and two Bre-

men escaped they saw nothing of the
rest of the people who were with them.
Long feels certain that some of them
are still in the ruins. As soon
as it became apparent that the
building in the rear could not be saved,
and danger of the front building which
is occupied by 15 firms as well as resi-

dents, from catching fire the tenants in
the later began to move out. The fire,
however, was got under control before the
whole front structure was consumed.
No estimate of the loss can be given.

fort to strike Cave, who responaeu to
itu,i K.oti.a Suuiehter came to Wal

in like proportion. Coming to the con-

sideration of the subjects which claim
the attention of the Legislature, he said:
"Districts should be made so as to give
the party a majority in the State, a ma-

jority of representatives in Congress and
so arranged that if the party majority
should change the representative ma-

jority shall also change."
Governor McKinley declared the

"elections of last November have given

n w mnnths nao and immediatelythe pugilistic action by slapping him on
the face with his open hand. Allen then
submitted to being searched and was became a member ot tne chid,

since then he has virtually been thethrown into jail, being subsequently re-

leased on bail. prime mover in all the scnemes con
Lto,l lw the nnarchists in that town

The police assert that Slaughter wasIt is this action on the part of the
officer that led to the charges mentioned
above. The case was called yesterdayi80rt ol leiiow wuu -nam by Hiram Sibley said the structure was

worth $100,000. He cannot account forand wuolittle impression
prominent among me
cago at the time of the Haymarket mas-.-j

nlnim that he has been con

to one of the political parties ot toe
State an almost unprecedented majority
in both branches of the legislature. So
large a majority will require from every

in the police court but continued for one
week.

nected with almost every ui!
the origin of the fire.

BOTTLE OF WHISKY MURDER. movement in recent years, cjiaugi.vor
iqIU with in American accent. He isGENERAL M C. MEIGS.

:XWr to chronicle
in t ie Tenthovemoiits ashis little aboutknew very

1 7 ariVdoes not show any interest at
n

forms of usefulness which are

'uWted t" him. The people in 1'aria
,.t him nothina but starch.

all .ml b m and wears a sanuy mus
1 human Tliaicher Graves, Convicted

of the Sensational Crime. Quarlermasler-Gi-nera- l During the C yll

member of the riomiunnt party tne ex-

ercise of tho greatest conservatism. 1

need not remind you of the exceptional
responsibility which follows the great
trust which has been reposed in you by
the people who, in turn, will hoid you
to the highest and strictest account."

He declared that ample provision
should be made for a creditable exhibi-
tion at the international exhibition
to bo held at Chicago in 1893,

tache. Since last July he nas oeen em-

ployed in a foundry.
When the police searched Slaughter s

Inline, thev found an immense assort
War Die. I In Washington llecently."r. . i,..,n.,turv nickname in

His , ,..,i. i U l.nu
ment literature in which mc m"Our readers have here a true likeness

of Dr. Thomas Thatcher Graves, con-

victed at Denver. Col., of the murder of
lent form of language is used to canMontgomery Cunningham Meigs

lately deceased, is the subject of the the anarchists to revenge tnemseives
UDon society for the wrongs which they

London is "Collars ana v,uuo.
unfavorably compared with

been the Prince of
Prince George as was

Wales in hfs younger days with the

of Edinburgh.Duke
The Duke of Clarence is not much of

though he rides to hounds
occasanaly: It is said of hi... that once

The folckated French Gure,claim to suffer. The shells seized Dy

the police are of iron with a pewter
inoortfld in the aDex of the cone.

Mrs. Ilarnaby, and who was yesterday
sentenced to be hanged within two
weeks after January 81.

The details of this celebrated case are
known to every reader of the
News. Graves was born in Connecticut

and that the people of the State
should urge Congress to take such
action as will make the exposition
worthy of the great event and
dignitv and honor of the nation.
The "new ballot law he declared

or nimieT
refumtvii.

East and South
VIA

Southern Pacific Route

SHASTA LINE

"to1? "APHBODITINE"There are three small apertures in u
iwim in which a can is lifted. A ringtheha ai.rnt most of his time in
is attached to the bomb to facilitate itsX, chasing rats with a sharp stick.
carriage.

The Dlaeme Leaves a Patient III a Very

Is Sold on a

POSITIVE

GUARANTEE
to euro any
form ot nervous
disease, or any
dinnrtl(r ot the

Peculiar Comlltlou. Trains leave and are due to arrive at Portland"

ARRIVE (flULEAVE (for)

Lately he has been obliged to ne.p nis
and

father in laying corner-stone- s

opening f'ee libraries, but he does not
do not likecertainlyit, and people

to have him when his father can be per-

suaded to come. .

manifested an in-

ordinate'
A few vears ago he

fondness for American girls

much so that parental authority was

to be a step in the right direction, but
the Governor thought that the law
should be amended in several particu-
lars, especially as to the making of

ballots.
In regard to the State

the governor said : "Make the districts
so fair in their relation to the political
divisions of our people that they will
stand until a new census shall be taken.
Make them so impartial that no future
Legislature will dare disturb them until
a new census and new Congressional

T.vnua N. Y.. Jan. 9 May Cross, of
FROM NOV. 2, 18'J1

Overland tixprogfl
Salem, Albany, Eug-
ene, Koscb'g Grant's
Fuss. Medford. Ash

nf Jordan, was taken two BEFORE Iteuerative or- Ar I trt

0k

I

years ago with the grippe, which left
1 ..P :! ...Mn Thin was

7:00 p.m, land, Sacramento,
gaut of either sex wliether arising from the

excessive use ol Stimulants, Tobacco or Opiuci.

ertliiough youthful Indiscretion, over Indulg-

ence, 4c., such as Loss of Brain Power, Wakeful

ner wim a spini nuumo. -
aggravated by a strain in lifting a heavy uguen, oan

Mojave, Los An-
geles, El Pano, New
Orleans and east

tUD, ana since men sue uno ueeu uu--

4: 00 p.mKoseburg and way stat s
ridden. Her stomacn reiuses iur iuub
periods to retain food, and her parents
say she has gone sixty-fiv- e davs without

ness, Bearing down fains in uie oai;, omnium
Weakness, Hysteria, Nervous Prostration Nocturn-

al Emission; , Leucorrhcea, Dizziness, Weak Mem.

ory, Loss of Power and Impotency, which If

often lead to preraatureoldaseand insan

apportionment will make a change im-

perative. Partisanship is not discour-
aged but encouraged in all things where
principle is at stake, but partisanship taking as mucn as a spoomui ui

via woouDurn ior i
J Mt. Angel, Silvcrton I

l West Seio, Browns- - f
L villo and Coburg.... J

Albany and way station

t 8:05

t 5:00 p.m,
f 7:80 a.m.

t 4:00 p.m.

t 8:55 a.m.
t 6:30 p.m.
t 8:20a.m.

Which would take Iron, tne people ine.r For a long time she suDsistea on a sip itv. Price $1.00 a box, 6 boxes for ?5.00 Seat by
(jorvaiiis

or two of cider a day ; when that re mall on receipt of price.

called ill to prevent too "

to the Metropole.
The Duke, who is now so seri-

ously
young

ill. won the Princess of Teak by

sheer obstinacy. It had been known
that the Duke declined, a long time

to marry unless he had h.s own way.

lie took no interest in the apartments
lilted up for him in St. James Palace,

lie a. acted discreetly, but with more
dPci-in- n of character than most

him credit for. lie did not
!,et.

gave
Ho simply waited. He showed

that nobody else attracted him. He is

now twenty-seve- and mm W have
lougor without be-

coming
a few years
an aged bachelor. The Princess

4:40 p.ni.M'MnmvilIe"
GENERAL M. C. MEIGS.

A WRITTEN GUARANTEE forevery5.00

above excellent likeness. He was bor order, to refund the money If a Permanent
cure Is not effected. Thousands of testimonialsat Auirusta. Ga.. in 1810. was a studen

just representation in the case ot con-
gressional by the last Leg-

islature is an abuse of power which the
people are swift to rebuke. It will be your
duty to se the citizens of
Ohio who were disfranchised by the
last legislative gerrymander, and to
restore to the people their rightful voice
in the national House of Representa

at the University of Pennsylvania, and from old and young, of both sexes, permanently

DINING CARS ON OODBN ROUTE

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS
For accommodation of second class passeugera

attaolied to all trains.
Through ticket office, 134 First street, where

through tickets to all points Id the eastern
states, Canada and Europe, can be obtained at

uredbyAi'iiRODiTiNa. Circular free. Addressin 1836 was graduated at west roint,
DR. ORAVEH. His first appointment was in the am THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.

W1STKBM BRANCHin January, 1811. He began to practice lery. In 1837 be was transferred to the
Corps of Eugineers. His ability as an

fused to assimilate, milk was triea, ana
then broth. At present she drinks a
half cupful of broth every morning.
Another peculiar feature of her disease
is the inability to close her eyes except
lor about an hour in the morning. Her
case is a puzzle to all the doctors in the
section.

NOAH POUTER VERY LOW.

New Haven, Conn., Jan. 9 There was
no material change during the day in
the condition of Noah Por-

ter, of the Yale faculty, who is suffering
from a severe attack of the grippe.
Elv this morning the attending phy

medicine at Providence, K. L, in lb87.
BOX 27 rOKTljAMJ, UKengineer was marked trom the begin lowest rates troin

ning and gave hiin very honorable and r.ir il?bv.-!l.i:-iim- lo'.i :i 'ton Ur-i- On., Hep J. B. KIRKLAND, Ticket Agent.

All above trains arrive and depart from Orandresponsible woric. in iaot, on inay loin
he was made Quartermaster-Genera- l Central station. Fifth and I streets.

tives.
Governor McKinley, his staff and

party then reviewed the parade with
over 5000 men in line, made up of polit-
ical clubs, societies, commanderies, mil-

itary and y organizations
and the Ohio national guard. It was
the grandest ever witnessed at any gub-

ernatorial inauguration in this city. The

the United States army, with the ran

WOVEN WIRof Bri He was brevetted
Maior-Gener- on July 5, 1864. General

NARROW GAUGE W. 8. DIVISION
and....

PORTLAND & WILLAMETTE VALLEY RY.

Passenger depot foot of JeH'erson street
sician of Porter said thatMeigs held his dii tinguished office until

1882. when he retired. He made the BEST eve p-Ev-
a nisar.election of United Stales senator to suc his patient was very low, aim uiai ue

was gradually sinking, and will proba-

bly live through the day, though his
ceed Senator Sherman will occur in I

i Oswi'gn and way st's
each branch of tho Legislature tomor

t C::i(ia.in
8:30 a. la
1:30 p. UI
3;l!lp.iii

t 7:20a. m
12:15 p.m
l:r6p.ni
5:lfip.m

j 6 80 p. in
8:35 p.m

row.
G:'.'0p.m

death is only a question ot a very iew
days.

The LIhiiiIkU' Cliy.

plans for the new Pension Bureau build-
ing, Washington, was a regent ol the
Smithsonian Institution, and a member
of various other societies, including the
National Academy of Sciences.

An A ll'.ilr f National Interest Moon to
Occur in New York.

':4U p.m

In 1881) he became medical adviser to
Airs. J. U. Barnaby, wile of one of the
richest men of that city. By degrees he
attained great influence over the un-

fortunate woman. After the death of
Mr. Barnaby, the same year, who left
his widow with inadequate provision,
Graves persuaded her to employ a
lawyer named liallou, who was his inti-

mate friend, to contest the will, which
was broken.

In December, 1880, Mrs. Ilarnaby
made a will, leaving a large fortune to
Graves. Only Graves, Ballou and the
ladv knew of this arrangement, which
Mrs. Ilarnaby, it is said, subsequently
determined to change. The executors
of the Ilarnaby estate paid $80,000 to
Graves, as agent for Mrs. llarnahy, in
March, 18H1. At tho end of the same
month a package was mailed by some
person at Boston, addressed to Mrs. Bar-

naby, Donver. It contained a bottle of
whisky, of which the lady drank on
April 13. She died a few days after-
wards. Graves has been convicted of

poisoning her by sending her the drug-
ged whisky which she unhappily drauk.

9 The British steamer
Oswego. Newberg,

Dundee. Dayton, La I

1 lavette.Sheridan
Monmouth & AirlleJ

9:40a.m t 8:20 p.m

f 9:10 p.m
Llandaff City from New York for Bris

is twenty-fou- ami nan
maidenhood, tor many a vear to come.

At last the Duke of Clarence 8 evident
calculation justified itself. Called upon

suddenly to settle in lite, he has obtained

the settlement lie desired. It is inter-

esting to know that the Princess of

Wales and her daughter have all along

been ill favor of allowing the Duke to

inarrv the girl of his choice. Ihey gave

all tiie encouragement in their power,

but could avail nothing against the ob-

durate opposition of the CJueen.

The Princess has been seen a good

deal in London society. Hut it is only
few weeks that herwithin the past

mother would allow her photograph to

be ..laced on sale in the West Mid shops
with other titled celebrities. 1 ho Duke

of Clarence's fiancee is certainly one ot
in England to-d-

the iiKist beautiful girls
In stature she iB somewhat above

mi'ddlo height, with (air complexion,

light hair and handsome gray eyes.

Her features are not regular, but they
are continually brightened by a winning
smile, brimming with r and
cordiality towards everybody with whom

she comes in contact.
In case Albert Victor, Duke ot Clar-

ence, should die from his present attack
of pneumonia, his brother George, who

is far more popular than he, will

Sheridan and way at'st 4:30 p.mtol, which was towed into yueenstown

i ho Cohflrmalio.i of Now Circuit Jmlgea
Postponed.

Wakiiinoion, D. C, Jan 11 The
laid before the Senate several

official and other documents, including
one from tho interior department, ask-
ing an appropriation of $150,000 aB a de-

ficiency to supply for the subsistence to

yesterday by the British steamer
Rnwina. bound from JNew urieans ior rnunun cnr.cn THE BEST
Hromon had a. most stormy voyage and

Daily. fDaily except Sunday.
Ferries connect with all trains for SelHvood

and Milwaukee.
R. KOEHLER, B. P. ROGEIIS,

Mannger. Asst. Gen. Fib P AgU.
,f ! nnlv through the seamanship of for Lawns, Gardens, Farms, Ranches and Railroads

PltlCESKKDUCEO. Soli) by dealers. FKKIUHT PAID
BcJlUlXEN'S I'OULTKY RETTING. Now Thingthe officers and crews of both vessels

New York, Jan. 12 The next great
political reception of national interest
will be given by the Manhattan Club to
United States Senator David Bannett
Hill. The invitation was sent to Sena-
tor Hill more than a week ago with a
request that he should name the date

No HaKKinlfl Wo DilRKiiiKt iru ."""T,
Tba HcKullen Woven Wire Fence Co., Chicago, 111that the Llandaff City was able to reacn

tho Sioux Indians. The (Senate judiciary
committeo today decided to lay over
without action until next Friday the
nominations of circuit judges. This was

When the steamers reacneunnrr..
Queenstown their crews were exhausted Adjustable Extension Stand.

INDIANA RANGE CO;
MANUFACTURERS

OF WROUCHT STEEL RANGES
most convenient to him. tie nas re OV tne uoiiaLaui- muuifl.uvj "done at the request of Voorhees, who

desired to enter a protest against the performing for 10 days.plied, naming January 27th, but this is a
Wednesday, and it will be almost im- -confirmation ot ood.

Another Mine Kxploalon.A large number ot bills were reported nossible tor any oi tne state senators or
from committees and placed on the Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 9 Nws has just Ww m iiyjji Hi jiyother big guns in Albany to attend, sol'he luler-Stat- e Commeroe Coiiiuilfmlon-erehi- p

Goea Hogging calendar. A communication from Kyan, been received here that two men wereit is not unlikely tnat tne date win De
American minister to Mexico, to the killed by the explosion of a coal minechanged to January 23rd or the 30th.

on Lookout mountainlute Senator Plumb, suggested it would
be a generous and neighborly act to re-

turn to Mexico the trophies ofI'r.-l- ... ill Ihlulu "l SelectionTit ii

Another Mine Explosion.

Frankfort, Ky., Jan. 12 Judge Wil-

liam Lindsay, it is statod here by friends
who know, positively will not accept the
iutor-Btat- e commerce coiniiiissionership
tendered him by the president. The
judge was appointed for the unexpired

war captured by the United

Saturday evenings are generally con-
sidered the best.

Because of the uncertainty of the date
of this reception the general invitation
has not yet been issued, nor have the
house reception committees arranged a
urogram. They will meet on Thursday,

Would l. a U ioll Due.

Washington, Citv, Jan.
Judge llanford for circuit judge is the

...ilk Unit is heard in Washington City

Berlin, Jan. 9 By an explosion of

firedamp today in Wolfesbank coal pit,
in Essen, six miners were killed and

States troops in the Mexican
war of 1847 was presented and referred
to committee on foreign relations.

several terribly burned.
as will also the board of governors of

the club, and the details will be fixed
Tho Senate ratified the commercial

treaty with tho Congo States and the
African slave trade treaty. RU4A1& Decline thi l.o in.then. It is the intention ot tne man'

London, Jan. 9 The Times corres
A KIT 11. WKKCK. pondent says Russia has been offered

agers of the club to make this the great-
est reception that has ever been given
by the club, and probably more men
of national prominence will attend than

loan of JC10.000.000 sterling, but on
Ve.Hul iii.il terms so disadvantageous thatithe offerCrew 3Uingeil

Iteen Lo4t.

term ol General isragg, going uown lor
three years with almost a certainty of
reappointment for bovoii years. The
office was tendered him by the presi-
dent without recommendation. This is
what has induced Judge Lindsay to de-

cline it, some of his friends think.
Judgo Lindsay was one of the strong-

est backers of Judgo Tony, of LouU-vill- e,

who was an applicant for the
place. Jiidgi Lindsay now feels that he
can't, in honor, accept the office, after
having urged the appointment of Judge
Tony. There are not many men with
sucli a delicate sense of honor that they
woultl throw away 17000 a year, became

have ever before gathered in the club will probably be declined.
house. Besides these men all the suc
cessful Democratic candidates at the last Hater AllBurning; Ilown and the

Frozen.election will be invited. Ihe reception
will he held in the picture gallery.
which is the largest room in the club Denver. Jan. 11 Georgetown, a min

ing camp of about 2000 Deoplhouse.

ITALY AND THE POPE. on the Union Pacific, west ol

Guaranteed to be the most eco-
nomical, most durable and most
perfect Range on the market.
Suitable for hard or soft coal, or
wood.

Send for catalogue to

INDIANA RANGE CO.
EVANSVILLE, IND.

here, is reported on fire. As ththev had interested themselves in the
water is frozen the fire departmentaimlication of some one else. latlnnii Ounned Between Humbert
is unable to check the flames and theJudge Lindsay goes to Washington to nntl Leo.

tonight for the Ninth circuit, though a

man away on the inside sa.'s that the
only solution of tho problem is the ap-

pointment of Senator Allen. If it were

known who would be the selection of

Governor Kerry to succeed Allen it 18

believed that the remaining members of

the Washington delegation, together
with tho other congressmen in the
Ninth circuit, would agree npen lum at
once. If Perrv has been asked who ho
would appoint' he has not told anybody,

and here the matter rests. It is inti-

mated that the President thinks very
highly of Judge llanford, and in order

to get around the present contention
may select him unless an agreement is
reached upon some oilier man booh.

Seattle P-- l.

A ll.iurl ll u.k r.iic.d In Sutpenil e

oi a Kui.

Makkiiai.i., Mia., Jan. 12 The
Banking Company, of this

place, has failed and closed its doors.
The failuro was precipitated by the St.
Louis 'auk of Commerce failing to pay
a draft for $20,000 made upon it by the
Oordell-Don.ic- o Company. As soon as
tli is (act was known a run began upon
tho bank. Tho exact condition of tho
institution has not yet been ascertained
and cannot bo made public until the
last of tho week. ,1. P. Huston, the
assignee, refuses to give out any figures.

As nearly as can now he estimated the

entire town is doomed.

San Dikuo, Cal., Jan. 12 ThesteBin r
Tillamook in port from Cedras Island,
200 miles south, oil' the Lower California
coast, brings news of the loss of the
schooner Jessie I.., engaged for two years
past in trade Irom this port to the isl-

and. She loft her anchorage there 30
days ago in ballast and it is believed the
severe storms of two weeks ago proved
too much (or her and that both vessel
and crew are at the bottom of the ocean.
The vessel was built in this city four
years ano and on her present trip was
commanded by Albert Holbrook as cap-
tain, Harry Jenkins as male and a Nor-
wegian sailor named ILinsen. Holbrook
is a nephew of .Mr. Holbrook, of the'
San Francisco importing firm of Hol-
brook, Merrill & Stetson. He was about
10 years of age and had no relatives
here. Jenkins was unmarried and lived

Hhouttujr

see the President this week, lie passed
through this city last night on his way
to K.astern Kentucky. Your corres-
pondent asked him what truth there
was in tho talk of his friends. He

Pakis, Jan. 12 La I'aix says today
King Humbert has made overtures to
the Pope offering to compromise tho
questions at issue between the state and
the Vatican. La I'aix further says the
terms offered bv King Humbert while

Eaolk Pass. Texas, Jan. 11 The FRAZER AXLE
GREASE

irovernment has a law which
TTwfl Book Stand, Music Stand, Atlas Stand, Album

8tand, Bible Stand, Flower Stand, atw Lamp, Lecture,
Parlor, Library, Office. Dictionary and Checker Stand
and Eael. Hard wood, nibbed nnish, height 34 inches.
Hetirht extended, 50 inches. Weight 12 Itis.; size of top
14 x whipped K. D. l'rioo, t5. .tvEKLEK A CO.. Fur
ailure Man1 Irs, Wnatiin'toi1 , Bontun, tf&sa.

answered that he did not know what
action he would take until he went to

retaining the rights of the crown were
permits guards to shoot prisoners who
attempt to escape and this has been ob-

served down the river on the Mexican
side to such an extent that those who

Washington.
tullv satisfactory to the Vatican. The

STANDARD FOftCENTUlV

BEST IX TIIE WORLD.
Its wearing qualities are anBurpaBsed, actually

outlasting two boxes of any other brand. Not
effected by beat. tFCiET THE GEM IX E.

FOB SALE BY DEALERS GENERALLY. 1g '.'

paper adds the Pope is much pleased.
Another Large Hum louated From Ihe were thought to lie in sympathy with

The ice has been broken and important
Garza to the number ol so or too naviKoval Treasury.

London, Jan. 12 Advices from St.
lallen victims to their captors.results will probably lollow the opening

of negotiations between the Quirinal
and the Vatican. IUoller Expleded.

Morriktown, Jan. II The boiler
tha nork rjackiug establishment of

Petersburg show that though tho Czar
may declare there is no famine In his
dominions, already the sum of 05,000,000
roubles has been appropriated by the
itmiArial treasurv for the Diiroose of pro

S.o said Bul- -

with his parents. Nothing is known
here of tho Norwegian.

'lie li.tliiriiE'i (Nintlniifa to Hi.rewil
Tltroiigliout Uuri'pe.

London, Jan. 12 There is no abate-
ment whatever in the epidemic of intlu-eni- a

which is sweeping over Europe.

t Murch. at Bridgeport, exploded th wer, th at j
createst of '

morning wrecking the building and kill
viding the absolute necessaries of life to

ing two men.be distributed among the sutlering poor.
All this money has been expended in Heports daily received from hundreds
addition to large Bums spent through ol places throughout the country bIiow

Uli.mportant liille.
Washington, I. C Jan. 12 Among

the departmental and other communi-
cations laid before the Senate were
three agreements for the cession of the
lands made with the Shoshone and Ara-

pahoe Indians of the Wind Kiver reser-
vation in Wyoming, the Indiansol Pyra-
mid Lake reservation and the Kickapoo
Indians, of Oklahoma. They were all
referred to the committee on Indian
affairs. Many petitions in favor of a
loan of $6,OtX)',000 to the world's fair on
condition of its being kept closed on Sun-

day were presented and referred.

TWINBROTHERSScientific Americathat the disease continues to spread
with increasing violence. Ad

Sat" lift tow
have added with equal force, that wuri
In the essence of wurmu, Wadoa!
Koliertine a the ryaoayna of Merit, tad
its history k ntcceat. The nlof this preparation ham baea in l
ed by thousands of the teadktf akdita fsociety and the stage. It is Om eaUj arti

Agency for
vices from 1'aris, show that the
iiilliienza continues to increase

the central lamii.e committee and
through private individuals. Yet the
wants of the distressed peasants have
been supplied to only a limited extent.
The imperial treasury has now assigned
the further sum of ti5,000,UOO roubles
which will lw devoted to relief work.
There is hardly any doubt that some
further and larger sum will be necessary

everywhere in France. The number of.

deaths resulting from the disease is very
large. Dispatches from Berlin and

DRY HOP

YEAST
cle ever discovered which cma a Jfm.

Vienna state the disease shows no signs mi ana oeauutui tint to tee
THE

QUICK
CAVEATS, at the same tune removing aOA Chance fer the Art League.

U'tiiiivOTON. P. C Jan. 9 The de

liabilities are T!I2,000 deposits, and
in bills payable. The assets are in

loans to tho aniou.it of about $12o, 000,
over-draft- s -- li.OOO and cash to the
amount of $2000 or i;0lX). The over-

drafts, so far as can lie learned, are but
poorly secured and it is known that the
loans are not all good, as the bank has
for some time been carrying a large
quantity of poor paper.

The deposits are largely those of busi-

ness men and farmers of the surround-
ing country, and people ol moderate
means living in the town. Quite a
uumlier of working people had theirsav-ing- d

on deposit there. The loss will be
heavily felt in many quarters.

The ;.... all It ill'
New York, Jan. 12 The trial of the

guns and mounts of the double turroted
monitor, Miantonomah, is finished and
in every respect it lias tieen a great
success.

TRADE "R"JnaalON PATCNTE
COPVmOHTS, ate.'rTT?'

of the face and anna and keawinf sh
skin soft, smooth and vetoct. n has
long been the stndy of chemists as art
dncr an article that wbOe k wooU imm-lif-y

the complexion would alsn kavea tfca
aieiit of being harmiea, not thaat mm

ol abatement in uemiany ami Austria,
though it is as a rule of a less violent
type than previously. In Helgium the
iutluenza continues to be widespread in
its ravages.

Anti-Je- n lh ltloL
St. Pktkrshi ku, Jan. 12 h

for information and free Hindboo write to
MI NN Si CO, 361 Broadway, Niw vom--

. i . , - ... Mtant in Amerlc 5C--
T RISERKrery patent taken out by us Is brouiiht tfor

the pubuo br a notice giTen free of abaree m IM

partment of state has been informed by

the Spanish charge d'affaira that a

decreo has been issued provid-
ing for an international ex-

hibition of fine arts, to be
held at Madrid on September 15th next,
in connection with the celebration ol the
400lh anniversary of the discovery of

to tide people over the long winter
season.

Provision for Taugler Captured
Tanoikr, Jan. 12 Kebela have taken

possession of the trade roads leading to
the interior of the country, and it is be-

lieved ther have been enabled to supply
themselves with largo quantities of pro-
visions, etc., destined lor Tangier, and
are now approaching the city, the an-

nouncement of which has caused great
excitement here.

FOR lDiporcam qualities wera
together combined iaoutbreaks have occurred in many vil

lages in rensa and Saratov. The housee WISDOM'SLIGHT BREAD
WATIKLOO VI AST CO BCTAOITHiCH

of a number of Jews suspected of hoard- - America, ine department naa recwivou Urmt dralstloa of iht xMentifltf pP oith
world. 9plididlT lUuitrmted. Mo ntllhnt

cat: Sl.AU ilx month. AddrN MUITO CO,
h;U3ftiibSafeu.wr'.it fort.

ing com were burned and many of the a few programs of the exposition lor
inmates killed, distribution.


